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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesdaymorning, March 25, 1868,

WM. LEWIS, 1 EDITORSlIUGII LINDSAY,

. OUR CANDIDATES:
FOR PRESIDENT,

U. S. GRANT.
• FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CURTIN".
--• FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
GEIV. JOILV F. lIARTRANF.7,

OF MONTGO3IIIIII7 COUNVY,

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
COL. JACOB if. CAMPBELL,

OF CAMIIIIIA COUNTY.

,re...Tion. David Wilmot,. died at his
residence at Towanda, on the 16th
inst. On the Saturday previous ho
bad a paralytic stroke.

The election irr the City of liar-
iisbUrg on Friday last, went Democrat-
ic by over five hundred majority. The
vote of the city-was not outby several
hundred. -

!rtia„.ln 1860, when Simon Cameron
-was a,candidato- for Vico President,
the State Convention passed a resolu-
tion instructing the delegates to tho
National Convention ,to vote as a unit.
The delegation so voted.

irr:,,o----donnootieut is to be the next
great battle field of the pending politi-
cal campaign. Her election for Gov-
erner, .1-Jegislature, and State. officers
dedurs the .6th of April next. Tbis
State wont Democratic last year by
987 majority. It is being thoroughly
canvassed.by speakers of both parties,
and the issue is very doubtful. .

'lrdrlVe aro under obligations to
editorsbf 'the- Journal & American for
putting us before their readers -as
stronger..qntijohnson than they are.
They say in their' last issue that wo
would not "believe him on his 'oath" or
"kiist :him in oifi• hen coot'", Thank
you. We are all right now with some
of the readers of the Journal & Anted-
,can. "Any Ling bite, eb ?"

'appears to 1)e the determina-
tion of some.of the Republican press
of the State to off" Andy Curtin
as a candidate for Vice President: The

•

party of the'State in State Convention
made his nomination by a heavy ma-
jOrity. • .11eis as much the nominee of
the party ofAlio State as Ilartranftand
Campbell are.- Bolting nominations
may become respectable if Andy Cur-
tin should he_ foully dealt with by his
own State at Chicago. If he should
not be nominated we hope his own
State will -not be responsible for his
defeat.

s.The steady increase of substan-
tial subscribers to the Globe is an indi•
cation of a determination on the part
of .the right thinking people of the
County to sustain us in our efforts to
unite iri solid column for harnionious
action all who arc honestly opposed to
the old organization that opened the
door to treason and rebellion. In some
townships we have a much larger cir-
et:dation 'thati wo have in others, sim-
ply because abetter party feeling ex-
ists in the localities where we have the
largest circulation. Whore a factious
influential few exist, who use no means
to increase thenumber ofvoters for their
party candidates unless they, the can-
didates, areof the "ring," we of course
de net'expoct as fair 'a hearing or a
support as liberal as we' do from men
who-are devoted more to the success of
their party than they aro to their own
selfish political advancement.

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE IMPEACHMENT.

The Trial Commences.
WASHINGTON, March 23,18G8

At I o'clock the President pro tom.
of tho Senato, Benjamin Wade, an-
nounced that the hourhad arrived for
the proceeding to .coniideration of the
ccles, of impeachment against the

sident Of the pnited States. Chief
JUstiee Chase entered the room from
the Vico' President's ,room and occu-
pied the Chair.-- The Sergeant at arms
made UM -usual proclamation, and im-
mediately after, the Managers of Im-
peachment upon the part of the Housewere announced. At ten minutes past
1 o'clock:Aim Chief Justice called the
Court to order, and' directed the Sec-
rctary to,read the journal. -

Mr. Stanherry arose'.and remarkedthat'ho and his brother cbansel had
been. engaged every hour since the
Court last met in proparing an answer.
Even this time was too brief. Never-
thelose he hoped the answer would be
found sufficient. Judge Curtis then
proceeded to read the answer.

The trial of JeffDavis, originally sot
for tho 25th day of this month, and
formally postponed last week by Judge
Underwood to the.fourteonth of April
will, it is thought by somo persons, be
again put off till about- the .first Mon-
day in May. This further change
will be made by the Government fbr
its Own oOnvenienee.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany transported on their main line of
road between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh and its, branches, during the
year 1867, three millions, three hun-
dred and fifty-seven thousand four
hundred and eighty-six passengers.

There are in this State one grand
lodge, Bye hundred and forty-two sub-
ordinate, lodges, and thirty thousand
members of the order of Good Tern-

NEWSPAYORIAL.-Mr. IL It. Holsin-
ger has sold out his interest iu the Ty-
rone Herald to Mr. J. L. Holmes, tha
former editor. The paper which be-
fore was neutral, is now to pa Repub-
lican. We wish the new incumbent
success. •-. •

—Messrs. Uoovor & Son have dispo-
sed of the Hollidaysburg Register to
Messrs. David Overand Jacob E. Over,
of Bedford. Mr. David Over has had
lung experience in the publication of
various journals, and we sincerely trust
ho will meet with continued success in
his favorite calling.

—ThePittsburg Gazette came to us on
Monday last with an entire now dress,
and changed to a quarto form. The
change is greatly for the bettor. This
paper, which is published in the inter-
eSts of the Republican party, has al-
ways been marked for its enterprise
and ability, and we are pleased to note
any evidences of its prosperity.

—We have received afew copies of a

neat six column daily paper, called the
Evening Bulletin, published at Kansas
City, Missouri. Wo aro pleased to see
that Hon. G. W. Householder, formerly

I ofBedford county, is ono of tho edi-
tors. The paper is for Grant and Cur-
tin.

A. H. Stephens,
The Washington correspondent of

the Now York Herald, having exhaust-
ed the patience of "Old Ben Wade,"
has turned,his attention to the ox-Vice
President, and gives the following ac-
count of his talk with that notoriety :

WASIIINGTONi March 15.—Alexandor
11. Stephens, the ox-Vice President of
the ox-Confederacy, arrived here the
day before yesterday en route to his
home in Augusta, Georgia. Last even-
ing your correspondent paid him a•visit
at his temporary residence, and spent
a pleasant half hour in conversation
with him on subjects of a national char-
acter, as well as on the social and po-
litical condition of the South. lie re-
ceived us in his bed room, and apologi-
zed for wearing his hat on the score
of suffering from an attack of neural-
gia in the head. Mr. Stephens looked
in better health than we anticipated,
but there is a visible feebleness in his
frame which would seem to be a chron-
ic infirmity of his existence. We ask-
ed him what view ho took of the ten-
dency of events as regards that pres-
ervation of the liberties of the people
and the maintenance of that necessary
diffusion of the powers of government
by which our Constitution has design-
ed to provide against usurpation and
centralization.

110 replied :—lt is apparent that wo
are-tending to-centralization. Both in
the light of philosophy aird-thrrprece-
dents of history this is seen. From the
federative system established by our
Constitution wo aro approaching Asi-
atic Government, which is the concen-
tration of all the functions of govern-
ment in ono, and makes all the others
subservient and moved only by the
dictation of tho power in the anon-
daney.-, We recognize in the Godhead
a trinity.Wlich combines three essan=
tials, which nature scorns to have fixed
as the necessary attributes of perfect
government. This same principle is
recognizable in man, the image of Di-
vinity and the instrument of executing
the great purpose for which nature
was created. Man is himself a trinity.
There is the physical, the intellectual.
and the moral, three distinct elements,
without any of which such a thing as
man would be impossible. The same
exhibition ab-f a triuneOrganism existed
in government. There is the execu-
tive, the legislative and the judicial,
and without these, acting independent-
ly yet in harmony, perfcctgovernment
cannot exist. The great conflicts of
nations during more than three cen-
turies, or since the dawn of constitu-
tional governments, have boon to dis-
solve this concentration of power, this
Asiatic theory, end disentangle the
web which ages of darkness and op-
pression had woven around the web of
governmental power. Divine law dic-
tates that a'diffusion of power be made
and kept separate in order properly to
answer certain ends. It is impossible to
controvert or defeat divine law by hu•
man law without experiencing the con-
uulsions incident to such violations,tho'
human laws may be made answerable
to the wants of mankind by making
them yield to tho imperative opera-
tions of the higher laws. The Govern-
ment established by the colonies, when
thus in a condition to act for them-
selves, was upon the principle which
actuated the opposition in the first in-
stance. They recognized the fedora-.
tivo. system, and fbrmed a constitu-
tion embodying the governmental trin-
ity—an executive to endorse the laws,
a legislature to enact laws, and a judi-
ciary to protect, construe, and inter-
pret the laws. Tle efficacy of this sys-
tem, which then became practicable,
if not an American idea, certainly
then became an American institution,
and to all the nations in modern times
that have been struggling for the same
system, probably in a more dignified
form; . as regarded the universality of
the exercise of these powers as a fran-
chise of the masses, the utility of the
system as well .as its tendency to de-
velop the material, intellectual and so-
cial condition of a people has been well
demonstrated. But the events of the
past few years have assumed a reac-
tionary tendency, and in the legisla-
tive body of the nation a verypalpable
disposition is shown to centralization,
and not only as a controvertial ques-
tion of the relative powers and ascen-
dancy of the representative body of
the government, but a direct usurpa-
tion of the freedom and isolation of
the executive .and judiciary in their
spheres of action. The curbing of the
freedom of the judiciary is a fatal blow
to the justice or the force of the laws.
By contolling the exercise of judicial
power in the exercise of its grave and
responsible duty, it would be impossi-
ble to have any other than a decision
such as the legislative, in the enact-
ment of the law, contemplated should
be the purpose of the

-He said, further, impeachment had
the same tendency. Though the Con-
stitution provides for impeachment,
the question of crime or misdemeanor
is ono which involves in the present
case an interminable inquiry into the
legitiinatEi scope of the-legislative arm
of the government, into the constitu-

tionality of the laws which it is alleg-
ed have been violated, and whether the
franchise of citizenship, freedom of
opinion, is suppressed for tho time be-
ing, during ,the _investment of the high
official functions of President. But
one thing is certain, he remarked—the
precedent established will bo equiva-
lent to an aggression which might be
'at any time repeated if the absence of
subserviency on the part of the Execu-
tive should give rise to a division with
the legislative. In this view the pro-
jected measure is inimical to the inde-
pendence, the dignity, the inviolability
and the security of the executive office.

To the question as to what was his
opinion of the political prospects of the

' South, Mr. Stephens said ho thought
the prospects of the South wore gloomy
in the extreme. He saw nothing but
utter ruin. The promiscuous enfran-
chisement of the blacks throws the
control of six of the Southern States
entirely into the hands of an inferior
race; that for a time the. biaeks might
be satisfied to exercise their political
privileges in harmony with the whites,
but with the knowledge of the power
thus placed in their hands it would be
but natural for them in a short time to
insist upon exercising that power to
the exclusion of the whites.

A swarthy face, closely matted wool,
a fiat nose, and thick lips, with the
sterling physical development indica-
ting an unbroken descent from an Af-
rican parentage, aro alone recognized
as suitable qualifications to represent
the now instalment of American citi-
zens.

While he disagreed as to the judi-
ciousness ofgranting universal suffrage
to the nogro, he was still in favor of
granting theright in a restricted sense.
Ile thought that by fixing some stan-
dard to attain which would accord the
electoral franchise, would establish a
premium upon merit, and kindle a nec-
essary ambition to self-improvement,
and while thus protecting the right of
suffrage from abuse it would place it in
the hands of those who know, at least
in a measure itsvalue, and how to em-
ploy it. Now I think the policy of Alr.
Johnson was generally accepted by the
thinking people of the South as the
true grounds of a restoration of har-
mony between the two sections. In-
deed, I think this was the unanimous
opinion of the people; and in the en-
forcement of the opposite policy, it is a
fixed conviction with them that their
doom is scaled. A war of races seems
to be the inevitable consequence. That
it will come, and at no distant day, is
evident by the clanish tendencies al-
ready shown by the blacks.

Well, what will the white popula-
tion do in such an event ?

One of two things—quit the country
or remain and fall. For my part my
mind is made up. I have not long to
live. 1 will stay and go down with
the ship. But to the young, I would
counsel them to find homes elsewhere.

Mr. Stephens was deeply affected at
-this-portion of his conversation, and
with a firmness ortone, a flash. of the
eye, ho rose to his feet, and 'nervously
striking one band in the other, said, "1
am prepared; I will remain and per-
ish with the ship."

Senator Wade on the Crisis.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati_'

-Giffett -etlinTkiveg-th-oiesultofaniu-
terviow with 6onator Wttdo:

In the outset it may bo said that
Mr. Wade displays a feeling, with ref-
erence to the great duty that is about
to come upon him, very creditable to
his judgment, and very little in accord
with seine popular notions of his char-
acter. "I don't suppose anybody will
believe me," he says; "at least, it is the
fashion not to believe such thingii, and
so I suppose there's no use saying it;
but, in truth, I would a great deal
rather escape this scorning prospect of
the Presidency than not, if f could do
it honorably, and without desertion of
duty. I don't mean to say that I
wouldn't like to bePresident—l would
be a fool to say that. But to be a
piece of a President—to go in for a
fragment of ft year, in the midst of the
excitement of the Presidential election
when there is so much to do and so
little time to do.it, is not a thing to be
coveted. Ur;dor the circumstances,
there's no great honor in it; it's only
my fortune to be in the place that may
make make it necessary; and there's
no chance of much of a career in it.--
I'll have plenty of time to make thou-
sands of enemies by my appointments,
and not time enough to make many
friends by my-administration."

"Now, I would like," continued the
bluff old votoran with, characteristic
frankness. "I would like to stay where
I am, and I don't make any secret of
it. This is something that I think I
know something about. I've been in
Congress a long time, and I believe I
know what a member of Congress
ought to do. If I can't• step in the
Senate, than I should like to got as
near to it as I can, by presiding over
it. As for your presidency, I haven't
tried it; and I know very well that its
duties require a different order of fac-
ulties and different kind of work. I've
never had the presidential fever very
bad. The Senate was good enough Tor
me, and if I'd had my own way, there
wouldn't have been much likelihood of
my ever trying to got out of it. There
is one thing I've fully made up my
mind to; whatever else may be done,
I shall try, if the power is put into my
hand, to bring the Executive Depart-
ment of the Government into harmony
with the Legislature-

"I don't believe that a President
ought to be Betting himself as a policy
maker. When lam asked what my
policy will he in ease I havo to dis.
charge the PreSidential duties, I gen-
erally answer that I won't have any
policy. It's the duty ofCongress to have
a policy, and the duty of the President
to execute it. We've had trouble
enough from the efforts of Presidents
to set up a policy for themselves, and
force Congress into its adoption, by
the use of the Government patronage
and otherwise.

"The very first thing I should try,
if such a thing as we are talking about
should happen, would bo to see to it
that the real Union men of the South
are protected. Those people down
there have made us enough of trouble,
first by their treason, and since the
surrender by their continual turbu-
lence. I don't believe they have ever
been ruled with a firm enough hand.
I am of course in favor of giving thorn
justice always; but they Must not in-
terfere with the rights of others or dis-
obey the laws.

"And there's one more point that

I've long had my mindrnade.up about.
I believe that in levying taxes we
ought to keep our ;oyes steadily on
ono principle, which should govern us
throughout : we should strive to take
the burdens off industry, and to secure
our laboring classes relief from foreign
competition."

"That means tariff, pretty strong,
doesn't it, Mr. Wade 'I"

"Yes, thaeincans tariff pretty strong;
it means a high tariff. Wo can't pro-
tect our laboring classes any other
way half so well."

Mr. Wade is as anxious as anybody
for a fair, impartial trial, in which
everything shall be heard that can be
brought forward for defence. "The
American people," he exclaimed,
"would permit nothing else, even if
wo desired it here. The • love of fair
play is a nation's characteristic, and
lam very proud that it is so. But I
do object, and so will the country at
largo, to any motions for mere delay,
or any pettifogging. I told Hen-
dricks, the other dv, that I'd like to
know if ho bad consulted his client
when ho was objecting to my being
sworn in. I told him Andy and I had
always been pretty good friends, if he
would let politics alone, and I would
not believe that he thought ho would
not get justice from me Lill he said so
himself. The truth is, though I'm get-
ting almost afraid to have any more
jokes with anybody, they're all get-
ting to attach such a high and mighty
importance to whatever I say. Why
I can't say a word about Cabinets, for
example—can't give any of my old
friends a side-winder on that—for fear
of being thought serious. Though
when it comes to being serious about
it, I wish they'd all remember that I'm
likely to try and find out whether I
need a Cabinet before I begin the se-
lection of ono. And as to that whole
business of office hunting, I wish the
public to know that—if I should have
the task of making appointments—no.
body's going to be benefittod by hav-
ing come hero now to born me about
it.
It isn't true, he said, in answer to a

question, that Pm not ou good terms
with Grant. I've always been cordial
with him. • The story of rr.y saying
that when I talked politica ho talked
horse is a pure invention of the man
that• wrote it. I never said that, nor
anything like it.

Planting Troes.
The season for transplanting fruit

and ornamental trees is again near at
at hand. There are few if any per-
sons owning houses and lots or farms,
whose comfort will not be promoted
and the appearance and value of their
property improved by the judicious
p'anting of fruit, shade and ornamen-
tal trees. Of the desirableness of an
abundant supply of fine fruit it is un-
nessary to speak. Let all, who have
not already an abundant supply, go
to the nearest nursery without delay
and select and plant the best varieties
that can bo had ; it always pays to get
the best. Don't be too saving and say
I will got the grafts and raise the trees
myself; unless you have old trees on
which to graft, this is the worst kind
of economy; you can buy three or four
year old trees from the nursery for

anti
,P—tatv _more thault_wo_uld...r.gra
you to-griffc unetrind you gain tour
or five years and as many crops of
fruit. A word for shade and orna-
niental trees. Wo admire the com-
bining Of beauty with utility wherever
it can be done, but don't believe in sac-
rificing everything to utility. We be-
lieve in making our homes attractive,
whether in town or country, and in no
way can it be done more cheaply or
permanently than by planting a judi-
cious selection of shade and ornamen-
tal trees and shrubbery. Once plant-
ed and growing, they last for a gene-
ration and increase in beauty with the
passing years. We pity the man who
from a false economy, or through nog-
intpermi ts hishometo stand exposed to
the fierce blasts of winter and the
broiling sun of summer, without an ef-
fort to beautify or protect it; nor do wo
wonder that his children are glad
to leave it and seek more genial and
attractivo homes among strangers.
Make the old home attractive with-
out with fruit and shade trees and
ornamental shrubs, vines and flow-
ers, and within, with books, papers,
and pictures, warm hearts, kind
words and smiling faces and however
wide your children wonder, they will
oft find their way back to their child-
hood's home, and its memory, a thing
of beauty, will be a joy forever, and
enshrined in their hearts, will bo cher-
ished while life lasts. So say the Bed-
ford Inquirer—every word true.

The Snow Storm in the East.
Tho Philadelphia Even.Eng Herald

of Saturday says :

"The police lieutenants of the Bigh•
teenth and the Sixteenth wards repor-
ted to the Mayor this morning that
upon the open lots on their respective
boats the snow had drifted by actual
measurement to the depth of from fif-
teen to eighteen feet deep. In Norris
Square the great mounds are likely to
remain until next June. The picture
all over the city is decidedly arctic."

Nxw yoRK, March 21.—Tho snow
storm, which commenced hero at two
o'clock this morning, is unprecedented
at this season. The snow fell over four
inches deep, but drifted badly in the,
streets, and the ears wore everywhere
greatly delayed. -

BOSTON, March 21.—A. snow storm
gale of unusual violence commenced at
three o'clock this morning: Several
inches of snow has fallen and drifted.
The horse-cars have boon compelled to
withdraw, and the railroad trains aro
delayed on most roads in the vicinity.

Steamboat Disaster.
CINCINNATI', March 18.—The steam.

boat Magnolia, Cincinnati and Mays-
ville regular packet, which left here at
noon today with about 100 cabin pas-
sengers and a large amount of freight,
exploded her boilers when twelve miles
above the city. The greater portion
of the cabin was carried away, and
the boat afterwards took fire. About
'forty persons were killed, several be-
ing burned to death.

The scene at the time of the explo-
sion was terrible. Some were blown
high into the air • others wore blown
into the river, where they struggled
to keep from drowning, and many lay
Scattered here and there on the wreck
horribly mangled, scalded and burning
to death.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TINWARE.

The largest assortment of well made TIN WATtt: in thecity constantly kept on hand; also a general assol talentaflame Furnishing Ooode.
Country storekeepers will find it to their advantage tocall.

JNO. M. MELLOY,
728 Market Sheet,cu1125.1 Philadelphia.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
qt to of JOHN SMILEY, deceased.l:the undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans'Courtof Huntingdon county, tohear °xi:options to, andmatte distribution of, the balance found to be duo on thefinal account of Joliu W. Mutton). Administrator

de bonis non, with the trill annexed, of John Smiley, Intoof Bratty township, deceased, will attend for those purpo.
Ns at his office In Hunting& h, on FRIDAY,IOth day ofAPRIL next, when and whore all preens aro required
topresent their claims or he debarred front coming ixonsaid fond.

J. SEWELL STEWART,
AuditorOM

ppIItNAL.REVENUE
_A_PID_A-I_IS.

U. S. ASSESSOR'S (Mlles, 17th District, rc wens 1_lluntipgdou,31nrch 21, 1868.- -
Notice it hereby given that the annual lists, valiant ionsand enumerations made and taken by the Assistant As-

ses-lora of said distriCt, including taxes on Incomes for
the 3 ear That; taxes on Carriages, Billiard 'fables, Plato
and Watches, as of the Ilrbt day of March, 1866; and spa-cial taxes assessed for one yearfrom the fast day of May,DM, In pursuance of the Internal Revenue laws of theMinted States, may now be examined at the entices of the
Assessor and Assistant Assessors in said district. -

And notice is hereby given that Appeals from the pro-
ceedings of said Assistant Assessors will he received anddetermined nt the Office of tha undersigned in Hunting-don, on MONDAY, the 6th day of AP1t14,1863, or at anytime previous thereto.

ALL APPEALS aro required to be hi writing, and mustspecify the particular cause, matter or...thing imputingwhich a decision is requested. and also the gorund orinciplooferror complained of.
J. SEWELL STEIVART,Assessor, 17thDistrict, Penn's.

TIIOS. DURCRINFLI,

THOS. BUROHINELL & SON,
UANOLACTORETIO Or

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

11625 lf

COACII AND CARRIAGE MANU-
FACTORY.

The undersigned respectfully informs , „the citizens-of Huntingdon and vicinity ~Airirt yr.„-,4that he has completed all the necessary ~,sst.ci✓lF;arrangements in the outfit ofa first-class
COACH•;IND CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

nud le prepared to make to older and keep on hand

tg3px°l.l.-ig' Wsvgezaxisi,
And everything- to that line of business.

REPAIRING dons speedily and at moderate prlcoi.
4 BUGGIES warranted for one year.
Shop on Washington street back of the Dintnond.
The custom of the public is respectfully solicited.

DAVID 3IENGIII,.
Huntingdon, Mch. 21-Gm

TO FARMERS.
_ .

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUBLE

PACIFIC CUANO.
'rho attontion of Farmers and other consumers of For

tilizers is invited to this Guano, as worthy rf Choir ape•
dal notico. Itsint for saveral )oars in Mary lend. Vir-
ginia and other southernStates, for nil crops, hue given
it a standard diameter for excellence unequalled by any
other. It peasants all the quicknessof Peruvian Gnano
with permanent qualities not found In that article. 250

lbs of this Guano aro found more limn equal to 300 IN of
tho best Sul.phosphates. It ',pens the .wheat crap
front fire to seven days earlier titan Um phosphates, which
fact alono gives it incalculablo advantages. Price, $5O-
-ton; liberal discount to &alma. For sale by

JOILIS & CO,
General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.,

3S south Delaware Ave., Philad'n

TO TIIE AFFLICTED !
ANARTICLE OF BEAL 3.IERIT !

FOSTER'S

ORIENTAL

BITTERS,
A 'Remedy that has boon tried and stood the toot, not

only in an orenidenal case, but In ovary coummuitywhew used it bay boon pronounced the safest and meet
reliable remedy Itueun for

DYSPEPSIA,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

PAIN OR CRAMP IN THE STO

MACH OR BOWELS,

CHOLERA INIORBUS,

HEADACHE,

NEURALGIA,

INTERMITTENT, OR GRILLS

AND FEVER,

LIVER TONIC,
if

AND FOR ALL FEMALE DISEASES

As an agreeable and safe rairiody and nn Invigorating
Bomago it has no initial.

This valuablo Bitters is composed of tho essential pro
perties of roots—tho medicinal qualities of which hare
been carefully extracted. Itis agreeable to the taste and
does not leave that unpleasant taste ott the mouth fur
hours after, that most medicines do.

An a Blood Purifier and Liver ionic it has no equal.—
It contains no caloinol or other Injurious drug, but Is
purely vegotable.

For Dsepepete. it cannot be excelled. It contains no'
thing injurious to tho stomach, is mild and prompt in
its notion and Woad a permanent curd by removing tho
canon of tho complaint.

For Into]mittont Fovor or Chillsand Error this Bitters
is a spacillator baster and auras thanquinine.

No (Amity should be without it as the coat is trifling
compared with the suffering that may be avoided by bay-
ing itathand In case of sudden attack.

Weakly Persons use the Oriental Bitters

Invalids usethe Oriental Bitters

Dyspeptics use the Oriental Bitters

Females usethe Oriental Bitters

TRY IT AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Preparedonly by

BUCHANAN & SMITH,

lITINTINCIDON, PA.,

To whomoil orders shonld he, nddroooed

Price $l,OO pnr bottle

For sale by all druggists awl dealers generally. n0.125

tell-For plain, fanny and ornamon
tal printing, call at the "Wlobor Office

-QHERIFF'S SALE S.—Byvirtueof
Jsundry writs of Yond. lixpo.to madiaeeted, I will ex-pose to public sale or outcry, ou MONDAY, tho lath dayof APRIL, 1869, 01 two o'clock, I'. n., thefollowing do-hcribed poperty, to wit:
Those .two certain. yaoant lots of

ground situate in the village of Mapleton, In the county
of Huntingdon, data of Pennsylvania, being lots Nos.
25 and 27, bounded and described as follows, to wit:Lot
No. 25 floating GO end twateath foot on the public roodloading from the Ilare's Valley public road to tho Jacks-town aqueduct, ado:doing-lot of Mary Roberts, No. 23 oil
tho east and lot No. 27 on the west, extending back indepth along lot No. 23, 113 and lien tenths feet toa 15
fuel alley and extonding along said alloy 65 feet.Also, vacant lot No. 27, bounded and &seriTaal as fol-lows, to wit: Beginning ata post ou the public roadaforesaid; thence along alt foot alloy towards the Pennetodrond,loo nod nine-to:211m Rot Loa It) foot alloy; thencealong sold alley cc feet to a poet corner of lot No. 25 •,thence along said road north6031 degrees west, 00 andthree-tenths feet to place of beginning. Seized, taken inexecution slid to besold as the property ofJohn IRsill.Also, a tract of unseated land situate
in Union township, linutingdosi county, containing 295
acres tori 120perches. more or loss.surveyed on a war-:rant dated 1116 March, 1794, in the name of Joseph Mor-rison, adjoining tractx in the names of Solomon Sell,Margaret Sell.and Abi[thorn Morrison.. . .

Alto,a tin tofunsoatod land in Union and Penn town-
ships in said coup ty. surveyed on a warrant in the dame
of Solomon Sell doted 181.11 March 1794, containing 420acres and 104 parches more or less, adjoining tracts in
the names of Wm. Darrieli Ann Fieldson,Joseph FlOr-
rison, Margaret Sell and Ittelund Dowland. -

Also, n tract of unseated land in Union and Ponn town-ships insaid county. surveyed on a warrant in One name
of Marpfrot Sell 'tinted 18th M.irch 179.1, containing 305
acres and 128 perches more or Mg, adjoining inch in
the names of Solomon Sell, J.seph Morrison, Abraham
Morrison and John Soli.. .

Also,a tract of unseated laud in Union township in
said couniy, surveyed on a warrant in the name of Abr..
ham Motrison dated 18th March 1791, containing 400
acres and 78 porches more or loos. adjoining hosts In the
names of Joseph Morrison, Abrm. Soil, John Soil and
Margaret Sell.

Also, a tract of unseated land in Union townshiP in
said county, surveyed on a warrant in thin slams of Abra-
ham Sell dated 18th March 1795, containing 400 acres
and 78 perches more or less, adjoining harts in natuos-of
Akin. Morrison, Fredel lob Selland John Sell.

• Also, a trnctpf unseated land in Union township in
said county, annoyed on a warrant in Um name of Fred-
erick Sell dated 18th March 1794. containing 400 antes
and 78 perches more or less, and adjoining tracts in
names of Alnaliam Sell, Henry Selland Andrew Sell.

Also, that part of a tract of unseated land in Cans ton it-
ship insaid county, surveyed on a 'warrant stated 18th
March 1794 in the name of llonry Sell, adjoining tracts in
1111111. of Frederick Soil, Samuel Morrison, Mary 13arrick
and rosidoe ofthe tract containing 207 acres more or lose.

Also,a part ofa tract of unseated land to Cass town-
ship insaid county. Since) oil on it warrant in the name
of Samuel Morrison dated 18111 Sln, ch 1794. adjoining
tracts of Hans Morrison. Samuel Ilartoock, Mary Bar-
rie): and henry Sell, the past toned on containing 137
acres more or loss.

Also, a tract of unseated laud in Caere township in said
county, surveyed on a notrant in the ,mina of Samuel
liartsock dated 18th March 1704, adjoining tracts in
manta of Samuel Morrison, Hugh Morrison, Elizabeth
'Masonic, Sarah Barrick and Mary Barrick, containing'
900 acres awl 78 perches moro or loss.

Also, a tract of unseated land in Cass township in said
nountyourveyed on a warrant hi rho name of Sarah Bar-
nick dated 18thMarth 1794, adjoining tracts in names of
Many Barack, Samuel llartsock, Elizabeth 'ransack. Pe-
ter• Hartsock, Sarah Hartsock, and Jacob Barricki con-
taining 400 acres and 78 perches moro or lass.' •

Also, part ofa tract of unseated land in Cass township,
county aforesaid, surveyed on a variant in the name of
Hugh Morrison, dated 18th March, 1794, adjoining, lands
innames of Joint Canon, Esq., Polly Chambera, John
Freed, Elizabeth Hartsock and Samuel Ilartsock, the
pmt les ied on containing 200 acres mot or loss.

Also, a tract of unseated laud in Cass township. in said
Comity, survoyed on a warrant in tito name of Elizabeth
Ilartsock. dated 181 h March, 1704, adjoining tracts in
names of Samuel 'ransack, Hugh Morrison, John Freed.
Peter 'Mattock 1,1111 Sarah Barrick, containing 400 act es
and 78 perches more or loss.

Also, a tract of unmated Mndin Case township, in said
county, surveyed on no %arrant in tits Immo of John
Freed, dated 18th March, 1794,adjoining tracts in names
of Elizahoth 'Masonic, "bah Morrison, Polly Chambet s,
Stary Freed, Isaac Irartsock and Pater Ilartsock, con-
taining 400 acres and 78 perches, more or less.

Also, a tract of unseated land in Cam township, Insaid
tonnsitip. insaid county, survoyal on a warrant in the
maneof Peter Nonstick, dated 18th March. 1794,adjoining
tracts in names of Sarah Barash, Elizabeth Ilartsock,
John Frecd;lsaac tlarlsock and Sarah ilartsoek, Contain-
ing 400 acres and 70 porches, more or Iced.

Alto, 190 acres of unseated lima in Cass township, in
said county, being part ofa tract on,, vapid on a warrant.
in tiro ammo of Andrew Sell, dated 18th Starch 17114, nil.
joiningtracts in names ofJohn Sell, Frederick Sell, Money
Sell, Jana Salland others, containing in tho whole 393
item and 105 perches.

Also, ze7 floras of unseated land in Cam township, in
said county, being part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
In the name of Jelin sell, elated 18th Match; 1791, adjoin-
ing itacts in names of Margaret Sall, Abraham Morrison
Andrew Sell, Win. Shit Icy and °theta, oontaining in tins
wholo 414 acres and 47 porch°.

Also. a tract of unseated lands in Cnss and Penn town-
ships, in said county, sunroyal on a warrant in the name
of Sarah Harteock, Jr., dater/ ISth Match, 1794,adjoining
oasts Innames of Sarah 'Masonic. Sr , Pater Ihn•tsorlc,
Isaac 'Masonic and others, containing 4310.03 and 159
perches Mere or lose.

Also,a tract of unmated lands in C115.4and Penn town-
ships, insaid county, sulfreyed on a scat rant in the name
of.lacob Barrick, dated 18th 51m ch, 1704, adjoining tracts
in names of Jane Sell, Mary Barrick, Saadi Bands, Small
thirteen!: andothers, containing 405 aorta and 113 ',dr-
oll" mote ot less.. .

Also, a tract of unmated land in Cass and Penii town-
ships, in said county, surveyed on a warrant in the mom
of Sarah liartmek, Sr., dated 10th Stanch. 1794, adjoining
tracts in names of Jacob Barrick, Sarah Barriek, Peter
Ilnrtsock, Sarah Ifartiocis, Jr, Ales. Huston;contaluing
400 and 85 pmrhos more or leas.

Also,a tract of unseated land in Cass and Pensi tow n-
-81,1
nnnILS of Andrew :tell, IfenrySell, 'ilary Itarriek, Jacob
Ilarrick and Joirph Norris, containing 102 acres and 81
perches morn or less.

Also, a tract of unseated land in Penn and Tod town-
ships, in said county, stn rayed on nAN arrant in thename
ofJoseph Stiller, 41 rated 18th March, 1701, adjoining tracts
in names of George.Ps ough, Goolgo Knoblicks, John Mc-
Matt, Jelin Cline and others, containing 420 acres and
143 perches more or loss.

Also, 250 acres of unseated land in Tod toirnslilp in
said County,part of a tract, sunrayed on rem taut in the
name ofTompoy Sharer, dated Itith Marchl79l,adjoining
tracts in time namei of Jolla:salt Huston, Reason Dams,
Peter Shaver and others containing in the wholo 408
acres and 105 perchos.

Alio. a had of unseated land in Ponn and Tod town-
ships in said county, survoyed on a warrant in tits name
of Peter Shaver dated 10th Itnreh 1 701, adjoining tracts
innames of Tern‘sey Shaver, George Prough and others,
containing- 307 acres and 31 porches snore Or less.

_

Also, n tract of unseated land in Tod township in said
county. being 100 acres or thereabouts ofa tract Surrey-
ed in the Immoof Betsy Chmheri, on n warrant dated
18th Starch 1704, adjoining tracts in names of Polly
Chambers, Sally Chambens, Isaac Huston, and albeit,
containing in the is hole 401 acres and 31 perches; tam
ionising of the tract being owned by Trexler.

Alm. 100 acres or therobouts of unmated land inToil
tonnship in said county part of a tract surveyed on a
wt.rant in the namo of Sally Chambers dated the 18th
March 1794,adjoining lands innames of Betsy Chambers,
Nancy Chanthels, Baiiinel Chambers, Hobert Chambors,
Janice Chambets and John Chambers, containing in. the
sm hole 131acres and 95 perches; the residua of the tract
being owned by Prosier.

Also,ol acres or-thereabouts of unseated land in Union
ttstip in said county. partof n tract surveyed on a

was rant in tho name of Hans Minn son dated Ills 18111 of
March 1791,adjoining tracts innames of Frederick Sell,
Samuel Slorilson, Zschariah Davis' improvement and
others.

.51- 3iZod. taken in exeontlon and to bo rola as tho prop
rty of John Savage

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS —Bidders at norsra Sales will
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked donn, fifty per cent. ofall bids under $lOO. and
twoutptiva per cent. ofall bids over that sum, must be
paid to rho Shot iff, or this poverty will be set up again
and sold to other bidders who m ill comply smith the above
terms.
Ifcourt Continues two weak, deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. One eseok's court, property
knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
following &hada.).

JAS. F. DATIIIJRST, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICR,

Huntingdon, MO. 25,1868.}

TAVEItN LICENSES.-
The follow lug persons have filed in the office of

Hie Clerk of the Court of Quarter Stlssions of Huntingdon
county, their petitionsfor licenses to keep Inns or Tav-
es ns in said county and which will be, presented to the
Judge of said Court op the second Monday of APRIL
for allowunto:

Harry Chamberlain, Alexandria.
MartinMoors, Barnet.
John L. Burns, 44

Joseph Peck, Broad Top city.
PhilipPheasant, Costnillo.
William G. Kelly, Corilmont.
WilliamRyan, Dudley.
Jesse E. Marsh, Green Tree.
A. M. Anlh, Huntingdon.
Tate &Hildebrand, •4

Henry Liester, 44
George Thomas, 4:William Long
Alm. A ndes
James Fleming, - • 44.
Augustus Letterman,"
John S. Weston, Stapleton.
John Dean,
Jacob 011baugh, Marklesburg.
Joseph Lammay, 4.
Morons MeCtervey, Mill Creek.
Win.Kerr,
S. Bryson Shaver, Mount Union.
D. G Fulirman, 4
Jacob F Little, McAlavey's Fort.
Jackson Diehl, McCounellstown.

•Washington Lang,
George W D,iggs, Nogsvillc.

-Ab,nham Cal others,
W.S. Theinpson,
Lewis Ilefiright, Petersburg.
Abialiam Grants, 4.

Jabob Hallman, S.itulsburg.
_

- Wm. McGowan, Shade Gap. -

Elijah Ault., Ski, loysburg.
It. F. Hulett, Spruce Creek.
Samuel Steffey; Stevenwills. • -
Wm. J.Long, Warm Springs.
James Chamberlain, Wart iorsinark.
Leopold Bloom, Witterstreet.
Wm. Bell, Wilbontown.

To sell by the mina.
A. A. J. J. G lemon, Bauer.

EATING HOUSE.
Amon Houck-, Broad Top City.
James 11.Burns, Dudley.

' John Free, Huntingdon. -
A. V. Westbrook,
Henry Aliint, "

John G. Wherley, 44
W.E. Sprang, MarkletburgsJohn O. Reuse, MountLinton.
Thomas Bringinger, Petersburg.
John Itichardten, :lance Cloak.

J. It. SISIPSON, Clork.
Huntingdon, Melt. 25, 1868.

MILLINERY •G,013335.
I'IIII.4.PELPIIIA,CIi 15t,18,59.

We bog to Inform that we sue prepated to offer fo
your invectfork our usual assortment of

AIILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of too NEWEST SHAPES in Fttaw, Silk and
tiimp lists, IbutnelQ. dc., Velvets, atik floods, Ittbbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes, Blondes, Braids, Oxo-
n:lntents, dc., dr. We shall be happy to watt on }ou at
our store, rr roses, your orders. Prices low for Cash.

Yours, Se., li. Want,.
m4184 I 191, 1 0 1 3107 V. 2,1 st., Mad

FAsgroNAELE 'GOODS
111=3

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
GPO. P. MARSH,

IVIERCHANT TAILOR;
=I

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR 3.IEN AND 80F,4,1

Have removed.lallm store room on the aOrni4.of the
Diamorid, opposite Lewis' Book Store, !here Lo intends

to keop conetantly on hand tho !Meet etyles of Rend:.
rondo Cleth.l;ig and idoco goods;compr

AMERICAN, ENGLIsLI ANTI:RE:tett
CLOTHS; -

VESTIIPS.,CLOVIS, • •CrAS§IMEII.ES,• Alp • •,VESTINGS.01.0111S: - eASSIMERES,
Doing n practical wotkotall of malty years experiencehe to prepared to make to oilier Clothing, for man and

boys, and guarantee neat, durable and fddllonabletvork-
mausbip. Ile is determined to pte.,, Z 171)0,1!..

-All are in- , ti, ... 11z.T...7. -.liao lily nowstock of binutiful .t 3 14.1..:c rthcha.ipg ehoahera
F 31A11.311

• . .TTAMAN BEES. •
,

Afew Hires orgenuine It flan Bees inEangatioth'sItlve.f, se/ecled by George C. Bucher, late of. Alexandlia,dec'd., can be bad by Applying to
. , . N. CRASSWELG;-mhlB-30 Adult% of said ilea.

ADMRRINTSTATO'S NOTICE:I [Estate ot.1011:1 DETWILER, deed.]Letters oradministration, with the wilt annexed, opou
the estate of John Detwiler, Intoof Lincoln township, de-ceased, having boon granted to the undersigned, all per-sons indebted to tho estate will, make Immediate pay-ment, and those having claims will present them is set-tlement.

utlllB.6t ,

. .
HARRIS RICHARDSON,Adminid.cator, with willannexed

A.DMINISTRATOWS[Estate of Elizabeth S. Entrekin, deed.]Letters of Administintion.upon the estate of Elizabeth.S. Entrekin, late of Lincoln "townallinillnntingdou co,deed, haring Lech geantedto the undo' signed, allpersonehaving ctaiwa against the estate nru requested topresentthem to the undersigned, and all peroous,indebted willmake immediate payment.

MEI JOILN E. RETTIIIIMAN;
Administrator.

ADIIIINISTRAtO.II,3 NOTICE:
[Estate of GEO. O. BUCHER, clee'd.-1Letters'of tulininlstratiod upon theattito orthiarge C.'Bucher, Intoof Alexandria borough, deceased, having beangranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the

estate willmake payment, and those baying claims will
present thorn for settlement.

NICROLAS ORESSWELL,Alexandtia, Meh.ll.-pt. - Administrator.

=I

•OVERfsiM ENT.GPROPERTYAT PRIVATE SALE
(PrrKIN CO:

AN 13IMENSE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY ISOUGUT AT
GOVHItN3IENT SALES,

Conlistirig chiefly of
10,000 SETS, SEW AND SECOND IItYD

lI.I.IINESS, BRIDLES AND COLLA.RS,
3 000 S-A-DT) .:'2S.

2,000 WAGON COVERS.
All sizes, new and worn,

5,000 liiol and Rubber Man4cts, and Horse afters
MITT 11117 CLOTMEO, OREIT COATS, FROCK COATS, BLOOM

PANTS, EIHRTS, MUSTERS,
Also a large lot of Reins, Lead Lines, Buggy Ambulanoo
and Colt Harneor. Double Trees, Lead Bars, Portable
Forges, ke., Sic. Wheel Team Harness, little worn, alloak tanned leather, serviceable, cleaned and oiled, $5 per
horse, including Bt idle Lead, du $4, Ambulance or StageHarness it ithimpel for leather Traces, perfectlysuited forhere or general teeth wo,lt, double sots complete $25 to
$3O; Bridles $l, Collars $1 to$2, extra Itair-lined artillery
case;do $2.00 and $B, Double Rein $5.75 to$225;-Halters
$5 to$l2 per dozen, New Officers, McClellan's Saddles316 do, m int plated lttt Itridlu, $l9, Brass Mounted Sad-
dles, gotplet.i new $9, av id, Bridlo, $ll, Bays Saddles $6,
Wagon Corms. superior, 10 ;mat 12oz., Cotton Duck $6 to.
$l2, loon Hospital Tents. as wi and good no now, 12 Oz.
Duck, 14 feet square, $25 to $5O, with poles rind pine
complete, Wall Tents $l6 to 320, Wedge do. $5,to $B,
Shelter Tanta for Hay Caps $lO to$5O per 100. •

Grain Bags, 12oz. Deck, 2 to 3 Bushel $5 to$lO per
driven, also full assortmentief Seamless Bags.

Small order by express 0. O. D.
Liberal deductions to Wholesale Dealers.

4:163 •

(Vormorly on 'Front street,"now)

71 North Second Street, just below Arch St.,
MED=

Also, 5, PARK PLACE, N. W.
DeEcriptisolnice list sent on application. (rnhlB-3nt

EGISTER'S NOTlOE.—Notice is
hereby given, toall persons interested, that thefol.

owing named persons have settled their accounts in the
Register's Office at Huntingdon,and that the said accounts
um ho presented for confirmation and allowance at an
Orphans'Court, toho held at Huntingdon, inand for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the 13th day of
APRIL next, (1003,) to wit

1 Administration account of John P. Webb and Dan.
iel Decker, adminiStrators of James Webb, Into of Walker
township, deceased. -

2 Administration account of Alexander Armitage, ad.
minietrator of Calah.Armnage, late of Henderson town.
ship. deceased.

3 Final administration and distribution account of Da.
rid F. 'fumy,eiecutor of the lastwilt aid testa moat of
John Piper, deceased.

4 Administration account of D. It. Foust, administrator
of Alexander Harris, into of Shirley township, deceased.

Admini,tratiOn account of James McElwee, iidmin-
istrator of Thomas McElwee, fate of Cromwell township,
deceased.

The first and partial :tenant if 14 ier.iim Kyler, ad-
ministrator of John Kylcr, late of Clay township, dec'd.

7 Administration account of Georgo Leas, adminintra•
tor of Elizabeth Br an, late of Shirley township, deed.

S Account of Andrew G. Neff, executor of the last will
and testament of John Grove, ate of Pentitivp., deceased.

9 Administration account of B. R.FOust,oxecutot of
Pete• Ripple, late of Shirley twp , deceased.

10 Administration account of Robert Cummins, croons
tor of Saute A. 3h,Coole, late of Barns township, deed.

11 Final administration account of David Black, ad•
ministrator of Armstrong Willoughby, late of the hero.
of Huntingdon, deceased.

11 Administrationaccount of Henry Shultz and John
A. Shultz, executors of David Shultz, lato of Hopewell
township, deceased. -.-

13 Administration account of Samuel Bowman, admin-
istrator of MargaretRorer, Intoof Shirley;deceased.

14 Administrationaccount of Lewis Storer, atimlnistrae
for of Caleb Greenland, Into ofCass township, deceased.
- In The third administration and distribution accomiit
of Henry Brewster,acting executor of the last willand
testament of. Jolntßrowster, Into of Shirley township,.
deceased,

16 Administration acsauntofWm. Hutchison, executor.
of Archibald llutchison, lateof Warriorsmark township,
deceased. • •

17 The trust account of IVnt. Speck, trusted appointed,
tosell the real estate of Robert McCall, Into of Penn,
township, deceased.

Is Thu second nod final account of Samuel 3f. Cox and.
Daniel Beck, executors of the last will and testament of
John Beck, Intoof tVarriorsmark township,demons&

10 Final account of R. G. Fisher, guardian of Currance
Swoop°, minor child of Caleb Swoopo, deceased.

20 Guatiliansitip account of Samuel Wigton guarding
of Sit,an A. Mattel it, minor child of Jacob 5: Mattern,
late of Franklin township,deceased. •

• -
- J..31,5111.10K.E11.;'

Register's 011ice, Register.
Bunt..Star. 16, '62.1 .

IN-OTIG:E is hereby given to all per:
s interested that the following' Inventories of

tho goods
sea

awl Chattels set to widows, under the provis-
ions of the net of 14th of April, 1351, have been filed ir4
the ollico of the Clerk of the Orphans' Courtof Hunting,
don county and will be presented for "approval by tho
Com t"on Wednesday the 15thof APRIL, (1869,):

Inventory nod apraisemeut of the goods and chattlee
which were of John Garner, Sr., Imo of Pent township,
deed., taken by his widow, Mary Garner.

Inventory end appraisenicut of the goods and chattlea
which w ere of Abraham Wright, Hato of Union twp., dec'd
taken by his widow, Cathatino Wright.

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattlee
which were of Abtaham Corbimbato of,Clq twp, deed.,
takenby his widow, Rebecca J:Corbin,

entoi y andappraisemont of the goods and ohattleq
whfrit were of Samuel 11.Bell, Into of Shirley twp., deed,
taken 63' his widow, Sarah Bell, -

- •
Inventoryand appraisement of the goods and chattles

which were of Robert Love, Into ofToll township, dec'd.
taken by his Widow, Jane Love, • 1

Inventory and appraisement of the goods and chattles
which wetcrof gas. McCracken, Into of Uenderson twp,
deed., taken by his Alhdow, Harriet MCCraelsen.'

J. E. SMUCKER,
Clerk Orphans' Gault.

. Huntingdon, March 10, 1865.

.1223-3.lusical Instruments, fancy and
useful articles; for sale'at: .13ook
si ore.

mlilS.Gt '

ADMINISTRATOB.S.' NOTICE.
[llstate of GEORGE 711ILLER, deed.]Letters of administration: ujioo the r estate of George31iller, I.‘te of Barren townillip,:doceased, having boongrouted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to theestate trill make immediate payment, and ,thoso hatingclaims present thorn for settlement. . •

11. 8. mxr.T.Bni -
D. T. COUCH, -

.Administrators.

&and Straw.Goods;
213 ARCH Street, ob. 2d,

The subscriber Is now prepared to offer to his madam-on and rho trade generally a Jorge and. well selectedstock of ••
STRAW AND MILLIXERTGOODS,

BONNETS,Flosvors, Ribbons, Bonnet Frames,
N. U.—All orders Hill receivo careful and prompt at-tention. .

KRUSEN,
213 Arch street, Ph!WA

@MI


